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Hollywood Riviera School
By WES JOHNSON

Hollywood Riviera School playground offers many 
facilities for recreation purposes in the summer. It is lo 
cated at 365 Via Colusa and is open from 10 a.m. until 
5 p.m.

The physical facilities Include 
a cafeteria room for movie*, a
classroom for crafts and a play 
ground complete with ball 
fields, and the usual playground

^pparatus.
^ Event*

An interesting and varied 
weejdy program is followed and 
consists of the following: On 
Monday a story telling time, 
record playing, square dances 
and games; Tuesday circle 
games, crafts, general free play, 
bulletin boards and the project 
work; Wednesday Is usually 
"Special Event" flay and offers

^uch programs as watermelon
^pprls, talent shows, and pet 

shows, usually* followed by out 
door games; Every Thursday 
the PTA presents a full length 
movie such as "Broken Arrow", 
and "So Dear to my Heart," 
with two showings at 1 and 3; 
on Friday there are regular spe 
cial events such as pet shows, 
treasure hunts, costume con 
tests and tournaments.

  Some special events to keep 
%>n the lookout for are cook-- 
outs; a doll show, where moth- 
em will be invited; the local 
crafts show; tournament days; 
»nd the closing party.

In regard .to outdoor iports, 
the emphasis Is primarily placed 
on 10-inch Pee Wee and Midget
 oftball. The Riviera Midget 
team is tied for first place with 
Walteria park Midget team. 
There ar« »till openings for 

fhembers, or for those who 
would desire to be a part of the
 oftball progrnm.

Staff
On th* at*/f is th* director of 

the playground, Loi» Fitzgerald. 
Loi* will be a tenior at Whittier 
college and is majoring in home 
economics. She will receive a 
special secondary credential for 
teaching purposes. Lois has held 
many offices in the Palmer So- 

0-tety at Whittier and is now so 
cial chairman of the senior 
class. This is her second year 
with the Recreation Depart 
ment.

Tom Tirherier is in charge of 
general athletics. He i» a second 
semester freshman at Harbor 
Junior College and i* majoring 
in physical .education. Tom is 
just completing his first year 
vuth the recreation department, 
f Vicky Hagen ic the third 
member of th* staff and has 
just graduated from Torrance 
high school where she was a 
song queen and a member of 
the Tartar Ladies, th« iichool 
service club. Vicky k going to 
El Camino and wilt major ki 
elementary education. ThU is
Vicky's first year with the de-

    

partment.
Hollywood Riviera offers 

many interesting programs In 
recreation and will meet the 
needs and the interests of chil 
dren who participate.
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IT'S IN THE BAG
It only takes « paper bag and 
torn* imagination to com* up 
with torn* cUver ideal for a 
mask parade. Displaying their 
creations arc Dal« St. John 
and Sharry Koudalla. Tha 
cpnta«t was hald at Holly 
wood R i v i a r a alamantary 
school. Press Photo.

Is/ Qiio/i/y COTTON PRINTS

LOCAL COLOR
Herd at work swinging paint 
brushes at the Hollywood 
Riviera school playground are 
staff members (l-r) Tom Titcha- 
ner, Lois Fitzgerald (director), 
and Vicki Hagan Press Photo
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Regular 49< value. These ore delightful 
fast color percale and broadcloth prints. 
36" wide and *m lengths to 10 yards . . . 
»Key're perfect for school dresses, blow- 
» * and new kitchen accessories. Better 
com* eorhr - tfm wMI oo fotfl Fast colors.

42"

WIDTH DRAPERY REMNANTS
77

SoMCohr COMBED BROADCLOTH
A rainbow of lovely shades to choose from 
in this first quality, all fast color cotton. 
Practical and right for everything from 
shjrts to housedresses. In lengths to 20 
yards. K full bolts a usual 79c seller. Don't 
miss this fine-value btryl

Solid Color FLANNEL Remnants

SECONDS   2 to 10 YARDS

REGULAR $1.29 YD.

Pinwale Solid Color CORDUROY

Regular 44< value. In all the wanted 
solfd colors, soft, fluffy flannel perfect for 
pajamas, nightwear, infants nighties" or 
pajamas and other infants wear. 2 to 10 
yd. lengths. Buy now for early fall sew 
ing. S*v* 114 yd.

If rtm kwery, practical fobrk came off 
a fvM boH * would be priced at $1.19 a 
yorcH Every inch of rt n first quality. It 
come* to length* »o 10 yard* in every 
popular »ew color. 9te fc for jumpers, 
*MrH, jackals, oVessei, «*»ortt, slacks.

FOR: DUSTERS, DRESSES,
' BLOUSES, SKIRTS, 

EVENING GOWNS, ETC.

CreaseJeststant COTTON PRINTS
tfttta, or no boning n+eoetory em of«y of 

tfcese profty i»ew Ptrfl print* rKot wuoMy 

» « lor 7*c a yard! It's fVtt qvolfty, fo»t 
color fabric. Sew everything from dresses 
to nightclorhes. length* to 20 yardt.
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Save 36c yd.
30-Sguare PERCALE PRINTS
Baavtifvt "Fiesta** Itt quality, fast color 

prinH. In Ml bolH. A Mgwlar 49c valve! 

Tarrifk otsortme^ of smoll, medivm and 
harge print motif* . . . to riant for fashion 
or iKMne acoeiBOiw aa^wMto* * 

t*tjrf[

Fas/ Co/or FLANNEL PRINTS
\4P R«gular 49< wolwe. So^t, ftotty Honnol   

'* * p«rfect for *J*epweor ond wifonH* weot.
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AHOtTID COlOt MMKU»I»
THREADS ........-....*»<

400 Yt)l
SIX CORD THRIAD .19c

Simplicity 
Patterns

••
Newent fashions for all fhe family. Find 
them at Newberry's.

25'-35'-50"

(astuma-Makar & Faori

BUTTONS
Big osiortmant af^f"( 
of sixai. All fin 
est quality.

and 10-inch Talon

ZIPPIR*
For slaaves, sun- 
bocks.naeklines. 
Assorted colors. 

  

Forged Sta«l

iCIiSORS
Unbreakable, 
loboratory te»t- 
ed & approved.

J. J. NE^VBERKY CO

Thousands of thrifty shoppers 

have found Newberry's the best 

place to shop for all their

SEWING NEEDS
ALL FRESH New Merchandise 

and Wide Selection

Sortori & El Prado Av«., Downtown Terrone*
OPEN MON. « PHI. NIOHTt UNTIL ItM P.M.

FA. 1-1252

STORE 9:00 A.M. to 
HOURS: 6:00 P.M.

MONDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

1275 
SARTORI AVENUE


